
Summer Band Opportunities for Summer 2013

Who can participate in summer band?

Anyone who has had a band class in Vernal Middle School, Vernal Junior High, UHS, or any other public school band 
program.

What are the options for summer band this year at UHS?

You have three choices.
1. Summer Parade Band
2. Summer Marching Band Shadow
3. Summer Jazz Band Shadow

What is the difference?

The summer parade band will require that you learn the parade music and participate in the 4 parades.  (July 4 and 24 Aug 3 
and 10)   The summer marching band shadow gives you the opportunity to come work with the HS band and see what they 
do.  You will shadow a student, or take the place of a missing student.  There is no performance opportunity here unless you 
do the parades too.  The summer Jazz shadow is on Tuesdays from 11am to noon.  Come sit with the jazz band and shadow 
one of them.  Learn their part play with them and perform at the Run Da Funk on July 27.

What is the cost?

You can do any one of the three or all three for the low price of $35.  Please pay the HS finance office, Mr. Gibson, or on 
line.

When are practices?

1. Summer Parade Band -  Tuesdays from 8am to 9:30am  (1st on June 4.  No practice Jul 9 or 16.  Last on Aug 6)
2. Summer Marching Band Shadow - Any time the MB is practicing, your choice how much you want to do.  See 

their full schedule on uintahband.net  Go to Bands>Marching Band
3. Summer Jazz Band Shadow - Tuesdays 11am - noon

How do I sign up?

Go to uintahband.net and click on the registration link.  Fill out the form completely, hit submit.

What do I need to bring?

A working instrument.  Good marching shoes if you choose option 1 and/or 2.  Water.  A good attitude.

How do I keep up-to-date?

Include a working e-mail address when you sign up.  
Check on Uintahband.net often
Sign up for the e-mail notifications on the news page
send @uhssummerband to 23559 from a working cell phone  Text message rates apply  (choose a username as directed)

If you have any further questions please feel free to contact Mr. Gibson. Phone: 790-9267
e-mail: gibson@uintahband.net

Director:  T. Brian Gibson              Drum Major: Charlie Hellberg                Color Guard:  Wendy Girot


